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The wartime 
cigarette shortage 

was a real eiperience. 
Of all the brands' 
I smoked, CAMELS 

suit me best! 

- in jumping a horse 
or choosing '· 
a cigarette;' 

S4fS NOTED SPORTSWOMAN 

?aElfadeIC 

More people are smoking CAMELS than ever b~fore! 

Your 
c#'t-Zone II 
will tell 

you 

... T for Taste . .. T for Throat ... 
that's your proYing ground for any 
cigarette. See if Camels don't suit 

your liT-Zone" to a "T./I 

• Not many women can match 
"Pat" Hackett's experience with 
horses, but millions can match 
her experience with cigarettes! 

Remember the many brands 
you smoked during the wartime 
cigarette shortage? Whether you 

., 
~.:~ , 

intended to 9,1' not, you com
pared brand against brand . . . for 
Taste .. . for Throat. ' That's how 
millions learned from experience 
that there are big differences 
. .. in taste, mildness, coolness 
.. ,. in quality. 

Try Camels, Compare them in your "T-Zone." Let your 
own Ta te and Throat .. , your OWII experience ... tell you 
why more people are slIloking Camels than ever befort:! 

According to a recent Nationwide surlltj)': 

MORE DOCTORS 
SMOKE CAMELS 
than any other cigarette 

When 113,597 doctors from coast to coast - in every field 
of medicine - were asled by three independent research 
o rganizations to name the cigarette they smoked, mort 

doctors named Camel lhall auy olher brand! 

.. 



Upstairs . .. 

Bowl for 

Health 

Eight Modern Alley~ 

• Billiards 

• Pool 

• Snooker 

Downstairs ... 

Join Our 

Jam Session 

Every Sunday 

Afternoon 

GOLDEN CAMPUS 

Dine and Dance 

RECREATION BOWLING ALLEY 
PHONE 4762 FRED HAZELL 
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"Nuts to those crackers 
Where' s my Dentyne Chewing Gum ?" 

"You'd think that bird was human the way he 
goes for Dentyne t I can't blame him though . 
I sure go for Dentyne', refreshing, long. 
lasting flavor myself. I like the way Den· 
tyn.e Chew,i,ng Gum help, keep my teeth 
wh,te, too! 

Dentyne Gum-Made Only by Adami 

~ . 

cf;;;llS 
Bound to go places! 
Light as a feather . 
Perfect for walking 
Luxurious in rich, down
to·eart~ colors. 
Suede or smooth yearling 

Dear Editor: 

I heard that in your preparations 
for your Sex Issue that you endeavored 
to learn what corresponds in a 
woman's mind to the pin-up girl. Can 
you tell 'me what you have learned? 

Sincerely, 

Raymond X. Richards. 

A "pin-up" man, naturally . At 
least 50 girls interviewed sa id so. After 
all, co-education has some advantages. 
Ed, 

Dear Editor: 

. , . how come you printed the same 
miserable gag in October that you al
ready nauseated us with in the Sep
tember issue . . . I mean the lousy 
one : "Your husband dresses nattily." 
"Natalie who?" 

-Indignant Eddie. 

It is a TonK slory Ihal has no ena 
antI Ihis joke has even a longer itiner
ary. Afler we prinled ii, il wa.1 stolen 
and rl' prinlC'lI in Ihe Har vard Lam
I}()()n. Thl' Obio Siall' Sun-Dial saw it 
and lISC'd il w/J('Y(' il was seen and lif led 
by Ihl' California Pelican. Thl'n Ihe 
K . U. Biller Bird sloll' il . W hen we 
saw il in Ihe Biller Bird, WI' Ihought 
if .w good Ihalwe cOllldn" resisl sleal
ing ii, I'l 'l'n if il was our gag in Ihe 
firsl pial('. 11 /lSI/ally lak.e.1 longer for 
ollr gags 10 gI'l back 10 us and w("/,e 
sorry. WI' 4.1.1111'(' you we won't usc 
it again until January. Ed. 

Dear Editor: 

Enclosed is a poem which I hope 
you will consider. If not, you needn't 
send it back to me. 

CAVEMAN LOVE 
I came, 
I saw 
I conked 'er. 

.. ' .. ~ :-; Donald 

Sorry we ·':tI.n'tuwthis. , Are you 
sure you don't wtlnt it bllck? Ed. 



On reading in t he "Missouri St udent" 

SHOWME TO FEATURE SEX IN 

THE NET ISSUE 

It 's come to t his, oh editors . .. 

Your showing such devotion 

To what the psych department terms 

A primary emotion. 

It seems the weight of other things 

Would rend this subject void .. 

Your taste, r fear, dear ed itors, 

Smacks 'spiciously of Freud ! 

The world is vexed with atom bombs, 

Food short ages and housing . .. 

Wh ile Show me's pages prom ise views 

Of co-cds out ca rousing. 

We worry 'bout the Communists 

And f ret when labor st rikes 

While Showme's columns poll the kind 

Of kiss a young man likes. 

It's oh, so Ires collegiate, 

Snar f ,ng techniques sweet and sloppy. 

And tri vial ... but editors 
I 

PLEASE save this girl a copy! 

Ellen Goldberg 

AEPhi 

Sart' you 011t' ! We'll drlh'l'Y it in 

person! Ed. 

KING AND QUEEN 
Contest 

Ba Ilots Due Dec. 1 5 

Winners Announced in January Issue 

OFFICIAL AND SWEETHEART 

PINS IN STOCK OR MADE 

TO ORDER IN ONE MONTH 

BUCHROEDER'S 
Jewelers for Three Generations 

1015 E. Broadway Phone 9444 
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Your 

through-

the - season 

classic 

by 

IZOD OF LONDON 
All expert line and careful detail, this is a perfect example 

of fine tailoring. Decidedly the dress to choose for country 

living or commuting to town. In a Stroock feather-weight 

dress wool with important leather buttons. Balawick Brown, 

Astolat Aqua. 

5HE cover this rronth was 
conce ived through the joint psy
chosis of Picasso and Mort' Walk

er. As much as neither of them 
like to have their art explained, we 

think that some sort of analysis is 
necessary. 

As near as we can make out, 
the drawing consists of a couple 
holding hands. The figures are ,l 

metamorphisis of a boy alld g irl, 
clothed , nude, and X-rayed. Of 
course the girl is shaped in rhe 
New Look mode and within the 

figure you may note her hal o, rhe 
forbidden fruit, the bone structure, 
her hair ribbon, and her real and 
false busts. The boy has on shorts 

and padded shoulders a pipe in his 
mouth, and horns depicting the 
male attitude as against the ever
present holiness of the female atti

tude. Behind the figures you may 
discover the columns and autumn 
foliage on the trees and grass. Look 

longer and you may find some
thing the staff missed. 

Shou'me Sales Girls 

Dorothy Valle- Alpha Chi Omega 
Maril yn Hill - Delta Gom ma 
Sue Harris-Gamma Phi Beta 
Marilyn Scott-Kappa Alpha Theta 
Corinne Sartorius- Zeta Tau Alpha 
Pat Hughes-Delta Delta Delta 
Joy Scrinopski-AI pha Epsilon Pili 
Dorothy Hirst- Kappa Kappa Ga mma 

S/ejlhl·/I.1 Col/I'ge R ejm'sl'n/a/it'cs 

Jane Tigrett 
Joy Kuyper 
Donna Kenball 
Billie King 
Susie Stevens 
Carole Beaumont 
Margret Irvin 

Chris/ian C(}llege Rl'jlrl'sl'/I/a/h 'l's 

Kit McKartney 
Sue Henley 

Special Salesmen 

Bill McCarter 
Bill Herr 
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CONTENTS 
NOVEMBER, 1947 

CANDIDLY MIZZOU-
Boy and girl photos filched from life. We hope we 

didn 't catch any of you unaware. We tried. 

AND WE ROASTED WEINERS ... 
A portrait. In reading this if you think we are pry

ing into your private experiences, don't be alarmed. It 
happened to all of us. 

CONVERTIBLES-
A feature prepared to answer the question, "Is Mis- . 

souri going mad at the wheel?" Look and see. 

WHO'S A'FREUD OF SEX-
If you have doubts about your mental stability, don't 

read this story. Above all, don't go to the clinic .. . go 
out and have a beer, the Columbia cure-all. 

SHOWME SHOWS SGRORITY SEX-
Our cartoonist rips the roof off a sorority house and 

shows the world what happens in the dark corners at 
12:25 P.M. 

SEX SAGA-
The greatest comedians in the coun~ry combine wits 

to tell what happens when boy meets girl at Mizzou. 

SW AMI'S CRYSTAL BALL-
Bob Rowe discourses on sex as he sees it. Some girl 

must have done him dirt at one time. 

Published monthly dUNn/( th, school yetlf' by the students of the Uni1lef'sily of 
Missouri sponsored by Sigma Delta Chi, ntJI;onaJ journalism frtJIernily . 
Printed by Modern Litho·Pr;nting Co., Jeffer!on City, Mo., Anton Hiesberger, 
ou'ner. 

Contributions Irom the students of the uni1lers;ty welcomed but the editors 
cannot assume responsibility for unsolicited mtJIerial. Address contributions to 
THE SHOWME, Neff Hall, Miuouri University, Columbia, Mo. 

Subscription rates : S2.00 in Columbia lor nine issues during school Y8M. 

$2.50 by mail ouuide Columbia. Single issues 25 cenls. 
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:JHE endless game of "boy 
Has kept the world in motivation, 
But here the ratio three to one, 
Decreases the acceleration. 

and girl," 



OZJerhcarti in Collim 

"It seems as though I've been 
going to college all my life but it 
has actually only been six years." 

November 

This is the rronth of tests, 
parties, and two-blanket sleeping. 
Sadly we bid farewell to the 
warmer days. The leaves are gone 
from the trees and with them is 
gone another autumn, another sea
son of youth, another damn chance 
to do some operating. 

Hit the Road, Mr. Freud 

The business manager of the 
Miswurian refused to run a Show
me ad for the Sex Issue because 
he thought the word "sex" was 
childish. When kindergartens 
start using Freud as a primer, we 
will back down but until then we 
contend that sex is still a mature 
and civilized institution. 

Post Haste Boast 

Last month LETTER WR IT
ING WEEK was observed en
couraging Columbians to catch up 
on neglected correspondence. No 
cut rates were offered as incentive 
but the postmaster announced that 
air mail letters posted at four P. 
M. wQuld arrive in San Francisco 
the next morning. This is ideal 
for people writing to San Francisco 
by air mail but how about the neg-

lee ted local correspondents. We 
figure it would be faster to write 
St. Louis via Frisco than to write 
direct. 

No Comment 

We hail the continued appear
ance of COMMENT, the fearless, 
unexpurgated, uncenwred, unin
hibited, free press of Mizzou. The 
first issue this fall we call the 
Starvation Iss1le because it was so 
reple·e with features on the Lal
nutrition of the $65-a-rr:onth-vet
eran. We were IT.oved to go right 
out and buy the editor a ham
burger. After we had read the 
paper a little further, we were so 
-tricken with hunger pains our
~elves that we joined the editor 
in his repast. 

Outside of the articles on vet
eran's starvation, the is~ue also 
contained many frothy com:: .ents 
on institutional administration. 
Obviously written in good demo
cratic faith, the newspaper slT'acks 
of a dissenting attitude which dan
gerously hacks at the very founda
tions of free education which the 

school has taken lo! these many 
years of undermine. 

From the Folks 

There's nothing in the world 
like parents who know and under
stand your every thought and de
sire. It is alrrost uncanny the way 
a mother can know what is going 
on in the back of your IT. indo 

We have this little story from 
one of the boys who went home 
one week-end. Being in a fraternal 
spirit, he called the mother of one 
of his friends to ask if she had a 
message for her son at the univer
sity. 

"Tell Frank the potatoes are in 
and the cattle are fine, " she said. 

Yes, ~ir, old Frank hadn't real
ized how worried he was about 
the spuds and the cows till he got 
her me::sage. 

The Great American Desert 

This office has inside informa
tion on Federal plans for expan
sion of the Great American Desert. 
By wintertime it will include all 
the area between the Atlantic an 
Pacific coasts. "Dryas a bone," 
it is predicted. 

in a month or so, all production 
of alcoholic beverages will cease 
in order to preserve grain. "Feed 
Europe and Parch America," is the 
slogan. Following the largest 
grain crop in history and Truma'1's 
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statement that "There's nothing 
wrong with anyone that a drink of 
bourbon won't cure," this action 
seems lllcongruous. 

Besides threwing the social life 
of Columbia into complete ob-' 
livion, other chaos is predicted: 

men will have to revert to drink
ing wate~, the lqcal night spots will 

·have to' earn their C inoney, the 
chern lab wm have a run on de
natured ,ai~, ,:students will do 
.JnOt~ s~~ , lfuethods of fer
menUltiqJl wtn ~ome dinner con
versation,. and ' the housing short
age ,wiH be worsened by the sud
den expansion of a basement beer 
keg. 

Giddy Gridiron 

One of the wildest exhibitions 
ever observed was the K-State 

8 

football game. By the end of the 
game we were down to our fourth 
string. Any more injuries and 
Farout was going to send in the 
curators. Half the touchdowns 
didn't count and we rrade more 
~yardage going backward than by 

" the old forward method. Part of 
the time we played with ten men 
on the field and the rest of the 
time with twelve. The last straw 
was when the team ran a scrim
mage with the band. The score 
was another novelty. We ,won. 

To complete the circus, there 
were owls and airplanes flying 
around, the air was filled with con
fetti the size of manhole covers, 
Knight Owl campaigners, photog
raphers, dogs, and majorettes, 
mingled feverishdly, and two mil
lion high school musicians played 
different songs at the sarr e time. 
Everything was so confused that 
one tuba player got with the wrong 
group and went to the wrong high 
school for two weeks. 

Home Sweet Homecoming 

Remember homecoming last 
year? Few people do. The rest 
of them have only a dim recollec
tion of two days spent in some 
wild party of which were many in 
number. Everyone cut loose and 

,completely lost the whole week
end. 

Similar festivities are being 
planned this year and homecoming 
promises to be a high Spot on the 
November calendar. It is a big 
time for the alumns who strea,rn 
in by the thousands to rake out 
old memories and to see if their 
name carved in the Shack is hold
ing up with age. Besides parades, 
rallies, queens, and parties, there 
is also a football game somewhere 
in the schedule. But who cares. 

Bus Boneyard 

THE TIMET ABLE from the 
Missouri Transit Lines lists five 

busses arriving in Columbia from 
Jeff City on Sunday, but only four 
leaving. What becomes of these 



extra busses that pile up here at 
the rate of one a week ? Are they 
saved up for several months and 
then shipped back by railroad or 
do they sneak out by way of Ash
land gravel road on dark moonless 
nights? It is a moot question and, 
as the saying goes, we are not in 
the moot to answer. 

Like Topsy 

Mary at the Shack tells us that 
the Shack used to be a roving ham
burger stand. One day it broke 
down and they pushed it over on 
the siding until they could make 
the necessary repairs. While they 
were sitting there they started to 
sell beeL It proved so popular 
that they just left it there. That 
was twelve years ago and the 
wagon has grown like topsy, a lit
tle scrap lumber here and a little 
there until the mighty e~tablish
ment was completed. Look the 
next tirre you go in and you will 
see the top of the wagon still sup
plying the foundation. 

Talent Night 

One of the Mis~ourian'5 cub 
reporters turned in the fol 'owing 
sentence in a story about Christian 
College: "The traditional pajama 
party will be held on Friday night 
where the girls will have an op
portunity to show their talents." 

DOWD With The 
--New Loo:kn ! 

By Pat Ryan, Jr. 
\ . 

It srrms 10 me that 'Women's Jressrs 
No'Wad9Ys are awful mrssrs. 
I'll grant ,IjJat skirls below Ihe knrcs 
Prolfc/ .,4. g:1I1 'gains I slorm and freeze. 

Bul whal Ihe "Nrw LQ,(J.k" skirl pro-
tects 

"Sister says 'no'-you're getting too big to play with 
boats." 

Has vasl imporl in lines of Sex. 
All coverrd up, a woman's "shank.s" 
Mighl ju .11 as well hr woodrn planks. 

Now, women (sincr shorl skirls ar,' 
"banned.") . 

Discard lasl .Il'ason's fa.lhions and 
(Nu doubl wilhou! resprc/ fOT srlf) 
Takr Grandma's clolhes from off Ihr 

shelf· 

Tht' ctlm P'IS "qllet'ns," -' Ihr local 
pearls"-

Arr all drCHrd IIJI tikr Gibson girls, 
Ami 1947's I1If n 
pon'! cart' 10 live the past again. 

Aw, COlllr on, gals, cIII 0111 Ibl" 11"11,1('

Ld's raise Ihose skirls-l"x jlosl" Ibe 
knrC'.s! 

Gd wil bit, chick s, coo pnalr
Bring wOII/cn's cia/bing IIlI /0 dale! 

Sixty-Five 
You may lalk of ,~in and brrw 

In K. C. or St. LOll, 

W hrrr sixty-fi/'r is monry al1(/ will do, 

But . when it cOl/1rs tu ('dllcalion 

It's a mattn of starrlalion 

In Ihis home of Strphrns, Cbrislian 
and Miz:Z;Olt. 

In, Columbia's fickle clime, 

WhC'rr I'mlik.r 10 .Iprnd my li11ll', 

As long as 1 can managr 10 surl/h'c 

Thl'Tr's nol one col/rgr Jot', 

(AI Irasl not one 1 know) 

Who can get along on jl/sl his sixty
five. 

Sixty-fitle, Fit'r! Five! 

Sprak.· forth, YOIl G. I. Billl'T.I slill alive! 

Tbough 1 sa~'r you and I slint YOI/, 

Ry thr govrrnmcnl that prinl yuu, 

YOIl'rr not rnollgh to livr 011, sixly-
five! 

W hrn Ihe lasl clrzss brll 'is TlIng, 

The last Alma MatrT sung, 

And my soul is set to lake that last 
long dil le; 

1 knolv, and ~'l'Ty well, 

That I'll /Jr right al hOIll(, ill hrU, 

For it 's hell to try 10 Ih 'c 011 .li.\'t )'-fil 'r! 

-By Bill KlIrt ::;{'born. 
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TI", /'i'(,(,III ill/II/\' 0/ IT/crallS ill ('dll('a/iollal imliluli(J/IS btl ,l' l '/'Yi/i/''/ 11,,1)01 colll'ge allli)(Jri/i/'s btll '(' always main
lailll't/: ' TI}('r(' 01'/' 111'0/"1]' ad/,<lnlllgl'.\ 10 /J( ' Sf'!'U in III/nll/;ug II "";I'('",ily. 

. SW AMI SURVEYS 1947 CAMPUS 

Researchers point out increased economy as ty ph'"l 
0/ ex-G, I.'s attending college under Public Law 246. 
Mathematics professors also report an unusual proficiency vf 
veterans in rapid addition of numbers up to 65, 

All increaS('d demand for current publications has been 
rrporll'd by college libraril's, indicating broader fields of 
inll'rl'sl 0/ post-Ivar stl/dents, As one prominent educator 
points out, "Women students, sl'nsing the need.1 of their 
older classmates, haue helped them solue problems oftm 
bidden. by today's life," 



Allhough I/Iosl vel erans ba~'ereadjus t('(1 Ihems(' l vrs 10 

cil 'ilian. Ii/ I' on the cam /ms, Ihere are a few who are unab le 10 

/()r,~c l mililary inoeedures. Psychology experls ad vise tVO IIWn. 
students to co-operate as much as possible w ilh such individ-
1Ials to avoid any slrained relalions wilb Ibr lll. 

WJloever said that ther, is no sex at Mizzou must have been 
Q ntm-smoker. Dick MacWhlrt". hIr, can't resist th, old coffin nails 
ojj".ed him by Betty Casey and Jian C"ri~ty. H, has three_ 

Parlicular/v illlpressh 'e is Ihe Missouri I'clrrall's /ra1t!~, 
a NJ roach 10 Ii /~'s /lroblr III .\. B e/ orl' I hI' war I/Iany I,d /t cators 
held Ihal lIIililar y disci/llinr would dn/my Ihe /I(" ·.IOl1al mt/Ia 
thle nee.fed f or ~oll('ge jmnuil s; b1l1 returned vetl'rans have 
shown there wl'Ye n o grounds /01' Ihl' sl' prerli{,/ions . 

On the ulbcr hand, the ability to relax in tense moments, 
dl'l'l'loped by sen'ice men uverseas, has hl'lped nl'arty n 'I'YY 
t 'etl'ran to attain Ihe rl'lil'/ from nnvolls slrain whieh is .:rJ 

important in college Ii/e. Most aulhorities agree that the 
cam pm l/(? teran has adjllsted himself very well to ltnit 'ersity 
activities. 



"I don't believe it." 

12 "Yuk, yuk, yuk . .. " 

NOTICE! NOTICE! NOTICE! 

Attractive blonde, 5'4", measurements 
36-24-36, wants weekend ride to Kansas 
City. Very agreeable traveling com
panio n. Can go any time convenient. 

Phone 5908 
Ask for Marge 

"Wish I had a car." 

"And I have to live in St. Louis . .. " 



Things my father Told me 
(With Apologies to My Father) 

SEX is not a trifling matter 
Do not get involved in it. 
The end result's a lot of chatter
There's nothing else resolved in it!" 

"The hormone is our main excuse

Quite often he emerges 
From deep inside to introduce 
Uncomfortable urges." 

" There arc two ways to treat the 
urge. 

r, myself, exhibted 

A lot of wisdom as a youth. Or 
Yi;>U can remain inhibited." 

'''0, the night was made for loving, 
(As Byron said in ~erse) 
And there are ways to pass the time 
Conceivably quite worse." 

"And so, my son, your lecture's done," 

Said D ad, in voice unsteady. 
"All else I know about this point, 
You know, I fear, already." 

-Saul Gellerman 



mEN Gloria's parents left 
that fall , after seeing that her lug
gage was safely in her room along 
with a new typewriter and a slight
ly used radio, she had felt like 
crying. This wasn't what she had 
expected. Her room was a dingy 
affair with nail-riddled walls and 
enormous windows for which it 
would be impossible to buy drapes. 
She had expected to meet friendly, 
cheerful people, but her room
mate, Sally somebody, had been 
silent - introduced herself as 
though it really didn't matter and 
looked at her like a health inspec
tor would scan a cafe rest room. 
Gloria knew by that look that 
Sally had hoped for something bet
ter in the way of a roommate. 

Sally came from the city. Gloria 
knew by her ultra-long skirts and 
polished air. Sally had lots of 
friends in the dorm. When she 
left, Gloria was relieved. It gave 
her a chance to be homesick in pri
vate. 

Later there had been dates: 
most of them blind, but some that 
Gloria had corralled herself. 
Usually they were spur of the 
moment . arrangements resulting 
from some last minute misunder
standing. And usually, too, they 
fell into the blind date category. 
They were awkward, forced eve
nings. Gloria hadn' t expected 
much to come of them. Even the 
invitations she received ou tright 
from boys she met in her classes 
rarely repeated themselves. 

Gloria thought it vulgar to kiss 
14 

a boy right in the doorway where 
twenty or so other people were do
ing the same. Gloria didn 't drink, 
except maybe a Tom and Jerry at 
Christmas. Girls who drank were 
headed for trouble. Gloria knew 
this. Her mother had told her. 
As for smoking, she just wasn't at
tracted to it. 

So Gloria went to her classes 
regularly, became a favorite of the 
housemother, and (as often as pos
sible) spent the weekends at home. 
These weekends were fun; there 
was George to buy her cokes and 
take her to the church dances on 
Saturday night. George was proud 
to be with her because she was a 
college girl. Gloria's parents were 
proud, too, of the papers she sent 
home to prove how well she was 
doing her studies. 

In between the occasional week
ends Gloria was either bored or 
deeply absorbed in botany, her fa-. 
vorite course. She and Sally more 
or less ignored each other. Nor 
did they borrow each other's 
clothes as Gloria had feared. They 
got along as well as could be ex
pected, considering that they were 
two quite different girls. 

Autumn passed for Gloria, 
marked by exciting football games 
attended with the girls. Then 

By John Lunsford . 

Christmas holidays ; more dates 
with George and thrilling accounts 
to her less mature high school girl 
friends about college life- per
haps a little exaggerated with re
gard to dates. Gloria admitted to 
herself that she hadn 't done well 
on that score, but decided that it 
was just because she hadn't met the 
"right boy." 

It was April now. A surprising
ly warm and cheery April, thought 
Gloria. She lounged on her bed, 
playing with a cigarette she in
tended to light. She hoped it would 
take the foul taste out of her 
mouth. A foul taste in her mouth! 
A funny way to remember a per
fectly wonderful evening! But 
maybe it wasn't peculi ar. Lately 
there had been a lot of wonderful 
evenings and always the foul 
taste the next morning. Some
times a headache or a fuzzy feeling 
in the stomach. Glor~a rolled over 
on that stomach, reached for her 
box of stationery. She must write 
to her parents. They were such 
dear, sweet parents and it had been 
so long since she had seen them. 

Then she thought of Tommy: a 
really grand guy. Even if he did 

(Continued on page 22 ) 



sted 

She picked up the cigarette • • • lit it 

••• she thought about h.er wonderful 

evening • •• 
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IS MISSOURI GOING 
MAD AT THE WHEEL? 

The belfer m01lset ra p. For once 
tbe d riL'er get s it ins tead uf tbe 
pedes tria n. 

We're wondering if Freud didn't coin the wrong word when he 
labeled bis " dy namic social for ((' ," LI 81 DO instead of CONY E R
TIBLE. . 
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A good cOnl'ertibie oWller al'l'rages f Ollr girls and tUlellty jJcdes
tria11.l to tbe mill' . Of CO llrse, with distractions sltcb as YOli spe at 
the t up of the opposit l' page, w bql's a f ew peasants marl' or less ? Kimfa 
messy, though. T oo mil ch work for the strcet cleaners. 

A con vertible owner will probably 
t ell Y OII that his "dri ve' is "fluid h y 
dramatic ,' bllt 11'1' know bl·lI er. T be 
real thing bebilld it all, MI'. F. says, 
is sex. 

•• 

Ollly the uPlJer-crus! ride CO IIL 'er
tib/cs . The eli te men of distinc tion , so 
t o speak . All woh 'es , alld a yard widf' . 
T be girl bas n erve. 



In the spring (summer, fall, or winter) an M.U. man's 
thoughts lightly tltrn to thoughts of ... let's go for a ride 
in my convertible." And M.U. women must be glib of 
tongue, a good wrestler or ..• 

•.. agile as a cat in order to escape the amorolls 
advances of the ever-atten.tive male. Ordinance 1037 can 
apply to the drillers as well as to the vehicles . Mayas well 
give in. Sex and convrrtibles are here to stay. 

17 



JEROME QUADFITZ pau,ed 
in front of a door on [he fourth 
floor of Jesse. The sign on the 
door read: "Abnormal Psychology 
Clinic, Doctor Ozone Crania: 
Hours 2-3 Monday. He ran his 
fingers nervously through his 
short cropped hair, straightened 
his purple, polka-dot bow tie, 
turned the knob of the door and 
trudged glumly through. 

"Gim'me the parlay cards, 
quick!" blurted the rabbit faced 
man from behind the desk. 

"Parlay cards!" croaked the 
student. 

"Yes! Parlay cards. You mean 
to say you aren't the Parlay card 
man?" 

"No sir. I have a problem." 

The professor picked up a pen
cil from his desk and snapped it 
in two. "Problem? Ah hah, a 
math major. And what is your 
problem; algebra, trig, racing form 
odds, calculus-?" 

"No sir. Social problems." 

"Social problems. Ah hah. 
That's my department. Social ' 
problems." The professor pushed 
his racing form and a book of 
Freud aside. "Now tell me, just 
what is your trouble?" 

"Well, it's like this, Doctor, 
1--" 
18 

WHO~S A~FREUD 

OF SEX 
by 

Litner Mayfield 

"Ah hah. That's bad.' He 
fingered a stack of case history 
blanks and uncapped his pen. 

"You see my problem is--" 

"Ah hah. That's bad." He 
folded the case history form into a 
paper glider, spun around in his 
swivel chair , and sai led it out of 
the window behind him. He turned 
around again to face the waiting 
student. "Now, let me ask you 
some simple, routine questions. 
Matter of form you know." 

UYes." 

"Do you wake up in the morn-

ing, ahhh , often feeling tired?" 
"Yes, yes, I do." 

"Ah hah. That's bad. That's 
bad." His glass eye revolved as 
he shook his head from side to 
side. "Ah, do you have impulses 
to eat, ahhh say, at noon time?" 

"Yeah, yeah , Doc, J do." 

"Ah hah, an unusual symptom." 
He licked his thick, flabby lips be
fore beginning the next question. 
"And I suppose you also like to go 
out with girls on weekends?" 

"Yeah, that's true, Doc. Yeah, 
I do." 



"Ah hah, just as T thought." He 
picked a nut from his desk drawer 
and cracked it in the pit of his 
elbow. "And you have impulses 
at certain times to kiss girls, espe
ically on the lips?" 

"Yeah, Doc, yeah, that's my 
f,!vorite spot." 

"Ah hah." He spun around in 
his swivel chair several times. 
"Heh, heh, heh, heh." He plucked 
a thick volume from the shelf un
der the open window and fingered 
through it nervously. "Do you 
read brassiere ads in the mag.l
zines?" 

"Oh, a stuffed shirt, eh?" He 
broke a pencil, once, twice, three 
times. "Do you believe in pet
ting?" 

"Dogs or Cats?" 

"Cats-naturally." He snapped 
another pencil. "Do you like 
pretty girls better than homely 
ones?" 

"Yeah, sure!" 

"Do you make a point of notic
ing sorority pins?" 

"Yeah, I do." 

"Ah hah. That's bad. Double 
delusions of grandeur. Now, let's 
see. Just what is your problem?" 

Jerome cracked a pencil that he 
had borrowed from the doctor's 
desk. "My work in Coulmbia," 
gasped Jerome, "deals with dress
ing and undressing female man
nequins in the town's leading 
lady's shop." 

"Ah, yes, very revealing!" 

"Well, Doc, ya see, I have a 
terrible obsession-It's like this ... 
every time I lee a woman, I get a 
horrible desict to undress her." 

"Coml>letely?" he gasped tear

. (Continued on page-27) 
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WE are no other than a moving row 

Of magic Shadow-shapes that come 
and go 

To fetch our dates, and we must bring 
them in 

By Midnight Thelma runs this ruddy 
show. 

Shotl:J :J.rom Jacfu.lbu Shop 

(jo Gve"'Jwke,.e 

All Popula~ Styles 

in Casual Shoes at 

910 .roadway 

t. 
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ry SEX SATURDAyat ll:25a.m . '1' 

CRUSH ME AGAIN IN 
'lOUR BIG/ STRONG 

AR('v1S/ ABE. 
I THINK 'sHE'S DRUNkl 

I CAN SMELL HE R. . 
SEN -SE N FROM HERE. 
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Veleran Siudenls! 

This Is Your Invitation 

to Visit 

THE AMVET CLUB 

7 A North 7th St. 

(Opposite Donie! Boone Hotel) 

• 2/ 3 Student Membership 

• Average Age: 23 

Clip this ad and present it 

at the door as your admission card 

GENE PETTER 
Tiger Tackle 

I really like my girls new 
outfit from Julies. 

ROASTED WEINERS ... 
(Continued from page 14 ) 

act as thought every girl was JUSt 
one step above a prostitute, he was 
still a grand guy. And Tommy 
really believed that about girls. At 
least that's what he had told her 
last night. She had smiled a sop
histicated smile and told him that 

he was wrong--dead wrong. Later 
she proved it. Yet, she could un
derstand how a less worldly girl 
might fall for Tommy's daring 
chatter. 

Half listening for the phone, she 
placed the stationery in her lap. 
Tommy had said that he would 
call. That was before they had 
left the party - before several 
dozen lingering kisses in the car, 
and before several more at the 
door. Actually, she hoped that he 
wouldn't call. Jimmy had prom
ised to call too, and he'd take her 
to dinner. Gloria knew he would. 

She picked up the cigarette from 
the bed, decided to light it. She 
smoked it. She opened the box of 
stationery, looked at the fine, 
smooth, slightly pink paper . . In 
one corner was her monogram in 
gold. Luxurious looking, she 
thought. Like Tommy's car: def
initely luxurious. The cigarette 
made the taste in her mouth worse. 
She thought more al?out her won
derful evening. She thought back 
on it IOthewhat the way a foreign 
correspondent might recall all es
pec"Jy hazardous usigrunenc: 
dangerous, but fun and no lives 
lose. This attitude pleased her. It 



seemed the wayan enlighte ned 
person such as she should think. 

Eight months at college had 
done a lot for her. At home she 
would never have conside red 
drinking a bottle of beer or trying 
someone's interpretation of the 
perfect martini ( laced with creme 
de menthe) . At home she had to 

remember that there wou ld be a 
mother to kiss goodnight before 
she could hope to get safely inro 
her own bed. At school there was 
no ITother- just a housemother 
who thought that nothing immoral 
could happen before twelve-th irty. 
It was neat and simple. If a gi rl 
got in before ewel ve-th irry. she was 
a good gi rl. If she didn't she 
was bad. It was a nice arrange
ment. 

Gloria remembered the party 
the night be:ore. They had gone 
to the cottage- Lord knows whose 
it was- at five in the afternoon for 
a "weiner roast" (the boys had 
said) . But no one had be~n foo led 
by that. There had been plenty 
of beer. A couple of liquor bottles 
had appeared--one from Tommy's 
car. There was very little food. 
Gloria also remembered that she 
must talk to that Nelson girl. Not 
a very smart gir l. She had passed 
out at about eleven. 

She found her pen and tested it 
on the cover of the box. Careful
ly, she wrote the date and began 
her letter: 

"Dear Mother: We went to 

the most wonderful party last 
night at a cottage owned by one 
of the gi rls in the dorm. It is on 
the river and is a beautiful p lace. 
Her mother served delicious hot 
chocolate and we roasted weiners 

THE END 

KING AND QUEEN 
Contest 

Ballots Due Dec. 15 

Winners Announced in January Issue 

POPULAR! 

• PAJAMAS 
in 

I<a'lon and BroaJclol~ p rinl6 & SI,.ip.6 
• ROBES 

in 

BrocaJ'6 Salin Strip.6 ..Alt 0".1' P rinl6 

. from 

PUCHETT'S 
\ ••. OF COURS 

COLUMBIA'S SMARTEST MEN'S SHOP 
908 S. B'way ~ Phone 5273 



SEXSAGA 
by 

DON DUNN 

back into the rumble seat . . . A (ter 
our ride I had to marry her-later 
[ found out I was tricked- that 
gun wasn't loaded .... Bur we were 
so happy on our honeymoon- it 
was then that J found out that if 
she hadn't had bow legs, they 
wouldn't have had any cu rves ;It 
al l. .. At Miam i Beach I had 
such fun burying her in the sand 
- the lifeguard made me dig her 
up, though . .. We moved in w ith 
her folks and I won't say our room 
was small- but every time I 
blinked I dusted the furn iture .. . 
At night we would sit on the back 
porch and watch the rr. oon corr;e 

up over her dad's long underwear. 
.. . Then carr.e the fateful day
r had just walked Out of the front 
door on my way to work at the 
brewery when thar horr ible, rend
ing, screeching noi~e carr.e ... I 
heard sorr eone scream "TER
MITES! " and then I saw her body . 
falling - fa ll ing - fa ll ing -
f-a-I-I -i-n-g!!! ! 

Of course there are oth~r girls 
in the world- thousands of beau
tiful girls throw th err:selves at my 
feet each day ... \X/hat have my 
feet got that I don't have? 

~EBLER'S was crowded, bur 
her beauty led me to her side. . . 
When I saw her, bells rang, lights 
flashed, buzzers buzzed - then 
someone shut off the pinba ll 
game . . . But she was gorgeous
those lips, those eyes, that tooth. 
... She really did have pretty eyes 
--especially the blue one . . . The 
dress she had on was sensational
it kept everyone warm but her
self. . . I called her my "Melan
choly Baby"-she had a head like 
a melon and a face like a Collie . .. 
I knew she loved me when she 
put her arms around me-all of 
them - I didn't mis~ my wallet 
until the next week. .. The juke 
box was playing a piece by Rimsky 
Corsets-off and I asked her to 
dance-she was on my feet in a 
minute. . . From there it wasn't 
long until I invited her up to my 
room for a Scotch and Sofa. . . 
We decided to go for a drive down 
to the Hinkson-she went into the 
bedroom to change clothes and 
then evel ything seemed to go 
black before my eyes-she must 
have hung something over the 
keyhole. . . When she came out, 
she was wearing the lates ts crea
tion-a barbed wire dress-it pro
tects the property without obstrust: 
ing the view ... When we started 
riding, I found out she was just 
like the car's. radiator-she'd 
freeze up if I didn't keep her fill ed 
with alcohol. . . She told me she 
loved to ride and let the wind blow 
her hair back-mayb so, but I 
didn't think she had to let it blow 
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"But, Mrs. Schultz, what have 1 done-why do you want 
to throw me out?" 



BACTERIA AND SEX 
How primit ive is sex? Most b ioli g

ists have though t that bacteria, whi ch 
are simple, o ne-celled orga nisms, mul 
tipl y onl y by division. At Ya le last 
week, Bac teriologist E. L. Tatum 
emerged from his lab waving proof 
that even bacteria sometimes act like 
m ale and female . 

Looks like everyone's doing it. 

From the Columbia Missottrian-

No Room for Kitten 
At County Hospital ' 

This is the story of It cat who 
believed she was 'sick, but no
body else took her at her word. 
The cat was small, just a few 
weeks old, wi th eyes hardly 
open and still wet behind her 
ears. 

She was a pretty little gray 
cat, and wanted to get into the 
Boone County Hospital. She 
stood by th. door all morning, 
and whenod:ver anyone opened 'it, 
into the hospital she would 
rush, straight for one of the 
wards. Once in, lihe was thrown 
right out again. This happened 
'five times. . 

Unless tabby has convincedJ 
someone she really is ill, ~e 
is probably still trying to get 
a hospital bed fQr herself. 

At that point Uncle RemItS 
. hobbled up, and, angrily shaking 
his cane at the doorman . shouted, 
liN au" yo' aU let dis lil' tabby cat 
into yo' hospital.''' So they finaUy 
let her in, and tabby lived happily 
ever after. 

Eng li.>h Prof.: "Correct !this 
sentence. 'Gir'ls is r.atural! y bet
ter looki ng than boys." 

English Stud : "Girls is art ificia l
ly better looking than boys." 

Tbis mont b's jokc contcst u/inllcr: 

Nancy O'B,-ien 
70 1 Marylatul AL·C. 
Columbia, Mo. 

"I hear yOl/r hl/ sbaml drrss('s nattily ." 
"Natalie who?" 

a Malt ... 

Dial 7840 for delivery from 8 p. m. to Midnight 
Open 23 Hours Every Day-5 a. m. to 4 a. m. 

Are you 

Mach eht no* , , 

You :-.re, if you get tongue-tied when you meet a 
cute cookie! Or worse yet, if you stoop to "wea ther 
t a lk !" Uet OIL the beam right , fellow! St.a rt off from 
third base ! Offer that cho ice bit of ca lico a y ummy 
Life Saver. She'JJ be keen on them (and you). );;" . 

* "On the beam" backwards 

5¢ 

P. S. Ju st in ca.' c this fri endship 
r ipens - Li/ r Savers keep your (and 
ber) breath kissably fresh! 

Sh~wme ' JfJ/(e CfJnfesf 

Best joke submitte~ e.,ch · month will ~in a carton oJ 
LiFe Savers. Entries should be addressed to: . 

SHOWME, NeFF Hall, Columbia, Mo. 
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HAMBURGERS 

are 

Good 
Good 
Good 

209 S. Ninth 

Open from 6 :30 a. m. 'til 11 :30 p. m. Daily 

Open All Night Friday and Saturday 

The Last Word 

in shoe distinction is 
shown bv the John C. 
'Q..oberts Shoes, Quality, 
Style, and Comfort com
bined tor complete 
footwear pleasure. 

225 S. Ninth Phone 9574 
~ • -i. '1. ~- .. .... 

" Open Thursday 'nil 8:30 P.'M.· . ,-

MISSORIAN WANT AD 

2 Maids-upstaIrs and downst~lrs
dial-

(We're tired out already.) 

Then there is the one about the 
soldier who was court-martialed for 
drinking milk out of a wax container. 

He: "Say weren't you out with 
that Wolf, Tom, last night ?" 

She: "Why, yes, and he's just ter
rib le. " 

He: "Why? What did he do?" 

She: "--------

The abo~'e jok e w as censored as 
being too political for Show me. ) 

H eadline from the Columbian Mis
sourian 

LINDENWOOD TO INSTALL 
NEW HEAD TOMORROW 

(At It-as t fbe pili mbers arc work ing. ) 

FROM THE ST. LOUIS POST DIS
PATCH 

Personal Notice: I wi ll not be re
sponsible for any further debts con
tracted by the United States Supreme 
Court. 

- JlIdge F. A . Picard 

FROM THE COLUMBIA 
MISSOURIAN 

M.U. Girl Wins Again 
At K. C. Horse Show 

Miss Bar.bara ~purl~n, Univer
sity student from Muncie, Ind., 
took her fourth prize ribb~ last 
night at Kansas City's American 
Royal Hone Show. 

Miss Spurgeon won Hc:oIid prize 
riding Lovely Roee in the thr .... 
gaited $750 junior ltake for mar .. 
'and geldinga ever 15.2 handa. Rid
.log the same mount, Ibe took a 
blue ribbon m Monday'a ·. mow. . ' 

THA T'S UNF AIR COMPETITION 
FOR THE HORSES 



A 'FREUND OF SEX •. 
(Continued from page 19 ) 

ing the wings of a fly and throw
ing it in an ink well. 

"Completely!" The snap of 
pencils could be heard in the back
ground. 

"Heh, heh, heh, heh." 
"Doctor! Why are you rolling 

on the floor?" 
The doctor then sat up and be

gan rolling marbles in his left ear, 
dropping them on the floor and 
picking them up again with his 
bare feet. 

Jerome took off his shoes and 
joined in the fun. 

"Wonderful for the kidneys, you 
know," chortled the professor. 
"Now, just how did this all come 
about?" 

"Well, you see, Jerome 
snapped two pencils, "after I quit 
my job dressing rrodels in the 
windows I tried picking oranges . 
as a sex outlet, but that didn't help 
either. There was just something 
that was lacking. 

"Yes, yes, go on." 
"Well, you see it has finally 

built up in me so that I just can't 
restrain myself any longer. I just 
can't resist these same desires?" 

"You mean, u n d res sin g 
women?" 

"Yes," 
"That's bad. Did you ever give 

vent to your desires?" 
"No, but it might break out any 

day now." 
"Ah, hah." Doctor Crania 

drew a small Smoe figure on the 
case history sheet. "You know, 
sOn, what you need is a good psy
chua naJ ysis." 

. The two went into an adjoining 
room. It was dark. The doctor 
sat Jerome in a chair and flashed 
an eerie chartreuse light on him. 
Next a light flashed on the screen. 

"Now," said the doctor, 'Til 
show you some pictures, and you 

(Continued on page.'3 I ) 

NARDIS OF DALLAS 

exclusive with us 

Suzannej 

"Yes!" 
~ 

•• TUII IINDII 4I1THO .. " 0' 'HI 'OC4.COL4 COM'4NY " 
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BOB BYERS-
Senior in Engineering .•• President of S.G.A •••• Tau Beta PL Pi Tau 

Sigma (enqineering societies) ... Engineer's Club •• . Mystical Seven . • . Gold 
Key ••• University Senior Men's Burral Cabinet .•. 22 ••• home in Columbia. 



(Photos by Clyde Hostetter) 

ALMA WYATT-
Senior in Political Science and Econ ••. President of A. W .S. and Student 

Reliqious Council .•• Faculty Commission on Student Aifairs ••. Mortar Board 
••• Alpha Chi Omega •.• 20 •.• home in Montgomery City, Mo. 
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• 7 • I ... 

Smile at the sun, laugh at the 

rain in the smart new Plymouth 

Ivy League which doubles as a 

topcoat or raincoat. Stylish knee 

length with raglan sleeves and 

hidden' zipper fly front. See the 

Ivy League at leading stores. 

PLYMOUTH MANUFACTURING CO. 
49S Albany S£, Bos/on 18, M~ISS. 
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What Shakespeare Would Have Said About a Hangover: 

Shall I compare thee to a fiend from H ell? 

Thou art more savage and more obdurate, 

Thy cloven hoofs beat on my brain pell-me ll 

When those sweet dreams of beer and gin abate. 

Sometimes too hot the eye of H eaven sh ines 

And my brain cooks, yet it is cold as clay 

Compared to that great searing pain the wines 

Of yesternight leave burning here today. 

But all thy tyrannous p lans shall go for naught, 

Thy picks and hammers crumble as the dust, 

In thine arch-foe, brave Bromo-Seltzer bought 

Last night in Campus Drug I place my trust. 

For fifty cents is but a trifl ing fee 

T o hire the warrior that brings death to thee. 

- Coleman Younger. 

"A w com,mon, bs by. just one more good. nlght kiss!" 



A 'FREUND OF SEX ... 
(Continued from page 27) 

tell me your immediate reaction
the first thing that comes into your 
mind. Ready?" 

"Ready." 

The first picture was one of . 
Jane Russell, scantily clad. 

"Nii-ice!" 

"Oversexed," mumbled Doctor 
Crania. 

The next picture was a passion
ate kissing scene between Butch 
Jenkins and Margaret O'Brien. 

"Bah!" 

" Under~exed," noted · the pro
fessor. 

The last picture showed a b?y 

I II 
II \ 

I /1 

and girl with a blanket walking 
toward the Hinkson. 

"Geology field trip!" exclaimed 
Jerome. 

"High 1. Q." observed the ana
lyst. "That's all." 

Arm in arm the tw~ walked 
back into the office. The doctor 
sat down in Jerome's chair and 
Jerome sat behind the desk. After 
a few minutes of snapping pencils 
the doctor blurted: 

"I've got it! I've got it! " 

"The answer to my problem?" 

Are 'YOU' in the 
"LUCKY CIRCLE?" 

'. 

WATCH 
For YOUR Picture 

In the CIRCLE 

NOTICE-Bulletin Board Posted Weekly in 

Central Dairy-Watch for Your Picture 

WIN 
A "Carry-Out Snack" 

For a Party of 4 or 5 

ICE CREAM 
• Choice of Cake or 

• Cookies 

• Chocolate 
Syrup 

CENTRAL DAIRY 
31 



"IT'S BLENDED 

IT'S SPLENDID" 

12 

"Yes! YES!" he started biting 
the erasers off the broken pencil 
ends. 

"Well ?' asked Jerome. 

Crania spit out rhe erasers. 
"You're insane'" H e pushed rhe 
buzzer on his desk. 

Two white clad attendants 
rushed in, and threw a straig hr
jacket over Jerome, who had now 
accepted his fate as only natur:ll. 
They threw him on a stretcher and 
blazed a crail over the mountain of 
broken pencils, leav ing the room. 

Quiet aga in reigned in the pro
fessor's office. Only the sharp 
snap of pencils broke the silence 
of the still, musty air. 

"Ah hah , bad case. Terrible 
case. Might have been a norm'll 
lad. Crazy as a loon. Nuts.
Any more cases like him and I'll 
go crazy. Heh, heh, heh, heh. " 

Ozone Crania settled back in his 
swivel chair, picked an orange 
from a lower draw and pulled his 
racing form in front of him. 

T enderly fondling the orangt', 
he muttered to himself, "Crazy as 
a loon, crazy as a loon." 

THE E ND 

TURNED INTO NEWSWRITING 
LAB 

YesterJay aftdrnoon's cooling rain, 
which brought relief to other Colum
bian '5 , proved cos tl y to Robert R. 
Worley, owner of Bobs Market, lOS 
Ripley st reet. 

Mr. Worley told police he went out 
on a porch to enjoy the rain , and, upon 
returning, discovered someone - hld 
stolen a c igar box containing $ 364. 

(Th(' moral of this story is: "Do/l', 
sal/(' YOllr m oney for a rainy da y.") 

'*' 

Some girls qre like radios ... 
subject to change without notice 
and very little on after midnight. 



FROM THE ST. LOUIS POST-DIS
PATCH 

"While rad ar m ay not prove the 
complete answe r to plotting the loca
t ion of an aircraft's whereabout s, 
nevertheless the Civi l Aeronauti cs 
BOlrd shou ld proceed with all haste 
to ins tall these new directional aid s on 
the domestic airwa ys. 

"Aside f rom better flying itnhce 
CMF CFMMC CMEW C MFW 
PPYYW." 

(That radar has got things jammed 
up alreldy.) 

Father: "Son, you're takin!! ac
counting at school aren't you?" 

Son: "Sure, dad." 

Father: "Then maybe you can 
account of the silk lingerie you 

sent home 10 your laundry last 
week." 

Child: "Mummy sing me a lull
aby." 

Mother: "Hold thi5 cockta il for 
me and I'll try to get one on the 
radio," 

, 

First cooed: ''I'll bet you're wor
ried, having two exams in one 
day," 

Second cooed : "You bet! 
don't see how I can be out with 
two profs in one night." 

We Need 

SHOBTSHOBT 
Stories 

About 1200 Words ... Send or Bring 
to Showme Office, Neff Hall ... 

Dot Chappell, Miami, Florida, S.tephens. 

Natalie Bailey, Los Angeles, Calif., University. 

S~'6~ ~'6A~ 
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FOR 30 YEARS 
Columtia j ofeaJing printer 0/ 

perdonal Stationer" 

McQUITTY QUICK PRINTERS 
9 NORTH 10th ST. 

Deposits His G.I. Check in a Safe and Convenient Place 
at 

MISSOURI STORE'S 
Student Deposit Club 

Students may deposit any sum ,of money. When 
you want the cash or want to make purchases, you may 
draw out the money in any amount. 

Maybe the Lambda Chis like to 
~reate a sensation or maybe they 
Just can't pay their light bill. At 
their exchange dinner with the 
Thetas. on October 15 everything 
wasgomg smoothly til 6: 15, when 
all the lights suddenly went out. 
Task, task, boys, was that a nice 
trick? 

The A.T.O.s just aren't the 
party boys they used to be. At 
their beer bust on October 17 they 
held a chugaluggin' contest, and a 
coed won over everyone else there. 
Incidentally, the luckly girl got 
$11.00 in prize money! 

Jam sessions were the thing at 
the PiKA house the week· end of 
the Raymond Scott dance. Ray 
and his boys entertained the Pikes 
-and every other house in Greek 
town and for miles around-until 
the wee, small hours. 

The beloved Hink won't be so 
popular when Indian summer 
leaves us and the cold sets in; but 
Paul Bray, A.G.S., won't let a 
change of weather stop him. He's 
discovered a well~protected cave on 
the banks of the romantic 
stream. 

A large group of Workshop 
members, two of them in min
istrel-like attire even to the extent 
of being in black·face, found 
themselves in rather hostile sur
roundings at Collins' not long ago. 
Several of the other customers 
present serenaded them with 
choruses of "Goodnight, Work
shop." The aspmng thespians 
took the hint and left. 'Twas the 
price extroversion must pay at 
times, I suppose. 

Any similarity between Jim 
Hanley, Beta, and a fireplug--or 
a tree-is purely coincidental. 
However, recently a member of 
~he canine species must have de
noted SOME si!!!iliarity, because 
he certainly took advantage of it! 

At the K.A. house shortly after 



the Sigma Chi-K.A. beer bust of 
October It, K.A. pledge Marv in 
Cain was in the process of describ
ing a vivid experience to some of 
the boys when he became carried 
away with the tale. He fell into a 
bath tub full of water containing 
one bathing per~on! 

The recent pinning of Pat Daly, 
A TO, to a Stephens Susy was per· 
plexing even to those who know 
and love ( ?) him. He pintled her 
on a blind date, and it was several 
days before he found out her full 
name. It didn't last long, but it 
caused many people to find the 
Sphinx-like "Patti-Poo," as he is 
affectionately called, more inscrut
ible than ever. 

The Kappas disd')Vered strange 
loot on their front steps on the 
night of the Sigma N u pledge 
walkout. Upon close inspection of 
something-or-other which had 
been deposited in front of the 
house, the girls discovered that" it" 
was a bound and gagged Jack 
Brassfield, president of the fra
ternity, whom the pledges had left 
in their wake. 

Chi Omega's Marilyn Armen
trout and Janie Symonds grew 
weary of being conformists the 
othet night and dressed in blue 
jeans and plaid shirts for the SGA 
dance. However, when their 
dates, Gray Hay, ATO, and Ivan 
Stratman arrived and saw them, 
they were aghast. Everyone 
thought it was fun but the dates, 

who lost no time in booting the 
girls back upstairs to change: their 
clothes. 

$$ SAVE MONEY 55 

On U. S. Government Surplus 

• CLOTHING 

• BOOTS 

• SHOES 

We Have Enrarged Our Store to Cive You a More 

Complete Selection of Merchandise 
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HAY'S HARDWARE CO. 
Paint 
Glass 

Tools 
Fence 

Cutlery Builders Hardware 
Ranges Electrica l Appliances 

Kitchen Ware Sporting Goods Fuel Heaters Roofing Supplies 

808 
Broadway KEEN KUTTER Dial 

4710 

We Sell the Famous and Dependable Products 

GIRLS! DON'T DO THIS! 

Want to really increase your sex-appeal 1 OO r;; ? 
OK! Esser has the answer to your beauty problems. Fea
turing the famous Elizabeth Arden line of beauty sup
plies, plus man)" other well-known brands, Esser stands 
ready with your beauty aids. 

Lay that mud-pack down! See Esser! 

YESSER IT'S ESSER FOR COSMETICS 

ESSER DRUG STORE 
715 Broadway Phone 4300 

"Bow legs are few." 

"Yes, but far between." 

* 

"The doctor has gIven me a 
week to live." 

"No kidding?" 

"Yes, he sent my wife out of 
town for seven days." 

"How about a kiss?" 

"Sir, I have scruples." 

"That's all right. I've been 
vaccinated." 

H e : "Why IS It you have so 
many boy friends?" 

She: "I give up." 

Bride: "I want the stark truth, 
dear." 

Groom: "Well, honey, there 
isn 't any stark. Didn't your mother 
tell you?" 

"What is that on your neck, 
a beauty mark?" 

"Naw, she was homely as hell." 



5HfS bei,g a ~ex issue, I would 
like to g ive my op:nions on sex. 
A lot of fellows on this campus go 
about say ing, "Hmfl' , I'm over
sexed." Of course, this is silly. It 
is only natural for the average fel
low to want ro make love to all 
the beautiful war;' en around. So 
you see, they really aren 't over
sexed-they're just normaL Now 
me, I'm over-sexed. 

"Ecndfl lengfzr rhchi Ibindo 
gonofeld , mHnt brlcen." Mum· 
bles says, "Sure, sex is here to 

stay." 

N ow that long skirts are in, the 
Smithsonian Institute has added 
to its collection of interesting 
items, a picture of a g irl 's leg. 

T can just picture how the paper, 
Comment, would handle the sex 
question . An article on the ques
tion would go something like this. 
"Sex. Why should one certain 
person have it alL We are starv
ing. Arise, veterans administra
tion and get those doddering fools 
in W ashington to vote us more 
sex 

Sex: Ah, One, two, three, 
four, five , seven. Fooled you. 

That great sex saga, "Forever 
Amber," is due in Columbia soon. 
The way Hollywood cleans up 

those racy novels, the pIcture 
should probabl y be retitled not 
"Forever," but just, "Tonight 
Amber." 

I'm trying to get this column 
as racy as possible w that I can 
be banned in BostOn and Roche
port. 

I'm writing a new novel called, 
"How I Tried to Make Love to My 
G irl On a Sorority House Front 
Porch," or, "It's More Exclusive 
in Jesse." 

I wish these girls wouldn 't wear 
those blue jeans and men's shirts. 

"Hey, Pedro. pass de fl ashlight. I 
think I am kiss ing de head of de 
Ag SchooL" 

"Gnfld janzof fl ango bristugh 
sorghum. " Mumbles says, "What 
the hell do you want in a sex 
issue, AristOtle?" 

They had a picture down at the 
Hall recently, called the "Song of 
Love." Every time anyone wanted 
to say anything at all, he would .sit 
down at a piano and play a tune. 
H ow can you make love while sit
ting playing a piano, heh? Ex
cuse me. Darned if you can't 
at that. 

"We're having a little 'come-as-you-are' party." 
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GAEBLER'S 

~tad 4#td tpu 1PUe 
IICenter of Student Activityll 

Conley Avenue 

Little Red Riding Hood of 1947 
met the Woolf Brothers. 

The SGA had a dance a few 
weeks ago. One fellow tried to 
kiss his g irl on the dance floor 
and wound up with a mouth full 
of black and gold crepe paper. An
other fellow tried to get a mouth 
full of crepe paper and wound up 
gett ing kissed. 

Look, don't get sore at rre. With 
so many men around Columbia 

and so few women, all that you 
can do is write about the subject. 

Speaking of shortages, there is 
a rumor that the government is 
go~ng to curtail beer and liquor 
production. Gone will be the 
days of Hinkson beer busts and 
Hinkson purple passion parries. In 
its stead, there will be Hinkson 
Mennen After Shaving Lotion 
parties and Hinkson Vitalis Hair 
Tonic parties. This section IS 

called "Forever Hinkson." 

The editors of this publication 
are organizing an underground 
system for smu.ggling this Sex issue 
into Stephens. 

I'm organizing an underground 
to smuggle some sex out. 

Son:etimes a clinging vine can 
be traced to a rambler. 



Then there was the waitress 
who was so dumb that she didn't 
know whether lettuce was a vege
table or a proposit~on. 

,. 
"There's a patient in my ward 

who hasn't made love to me." 

"One of mine is still unconsCI
ous, too." ,. 

Nothing robs a man of his good 
looks like a hurriedly drawn shade. 

,. 
Friend: "I see your son is home 

'rom college for the weekend." 

Father: "Oh, I thought someone 
had stOlen the car." 

,. 
He: "I had to come clear across 

the room to see you so I want to 
kiss you." 

She: "Gee, I'm glad you didn't 
corr.e from the next hlock." 

,. 
Did you hear the story about 

the girl who was so thin that when 
she swallowed an olive twelve men 
left town? 

,. 
And then there's the fellow who 

offered his girl a Scotch and sofa 
and she reclined. ,. 

As one strawberry said to the 
other, "We wouldn 't be in this 
jam if we hadn't been in that bed 
together." 

• 
"I went out with a general last 

night." 
"Major general?" 
"Not y~t." 

• 
"You have an adv,antage over me 

Ivhen we go out tog~ther." 
"How so?" 
"Y~u're in better company than I 

am." 

VOUR OFIPITCITAIL JIEWlElLlER 

1. G. BALFOUR COMPANY 

moMAS C. CONREY 
109 ALDEA PHONE 7442 
Fraternity and Sorority Pins, Dance Progra ms, Medals, 
Dance Invitations, Stationery, Trophies, Leather Goods 

Food Prices Too High? 

Bag Your Own 

in Hunting Togs and With 
Equipment From ... 

'I 

ANDERSON'S HARDWARE 
9th and Walnut Phone 5120 
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THIS MONTH'S CONTRIBUTIONS ... 

JOHN TRIMBLE 

Featured this month is a rather 
uniqL '~ photo experiment by one 
John Trimble. This young lens 
man hails from a sun-kist SpOt ;)y 
name of San Diego, California, 
and is a Junior in the School of 
Journalism. 

How he got these poses we'll 
never know, but John swears it's 
all due to cooperation and the in
tellectual attitude of his subjects. 
To anyone interested we pass on 
this vital quote. "Almost any gal 
"'Jill climb up a telephone pole if 
you ask her." To which we add, 
"Okeh, but how do you ask her?" 

DON DUNN 

Don Dunn, the "beaver" re
sponsible for "Sex Saga" is .10 

outstanding exarr: pIe of Horatio 
Alger fame. Thwarted in his pre
vious attempts to crack a byline, he 
kept the copy commg In-reams 

if.U 

of it-from which the astute edi
cors selected this choice tid-bit. 

Don admits his main hobby IS 

magic and has been in constant de
mand by vanous individuals 
around campus, notably, the cir
culat:on manager of SHOWME. 
G ags are old stuff to this enterpris
ing young man who parks his Un
derwood in off-school season at the 
St. Louis zoo. Dunn is also a rare 
honest man; he wanted to give Red 
Skelton, Fred Allen, Bob Hope, et 
al. a credit line for their help in 
"Sex Saga." 

BOB ROWE 

Philadelphia's contribution to 
the literary life of M. U. is Bob 
Rowe. His colurr.n appears week
ly in the Student, and, whenever 
we twist his arm hard enough, in 
SHOWME. 

He is a rugged individual whose 
hobbies include, "stamp collecting, 
autograph collecting, chair mend
ing and bird lore." W omen were 
mentioned in the interview, but 
Rowe shrugged them off with a 
negligible half-hour dissertation. 

As for his columns, "r just make 
'em up." Judging by their appar
ent popularity, there will be marc! 

BILL McCARTER 
BUCK HERR 

Bill McCarter and Buck Eerr 
are our high pressured salesmen 

who pry two-bits out of the deep 
recesses of your pocket-book the 
tenth of every month. 

Buck, chunky little character 
from Bloomington, Ill., has been 
selling things since he started with 
newspapers at the age of six. A 
Sophomore in Arts and Science, he 
hopes to enter the Journalism field 
in the future. 

Bill McCarter, the little mite 
from Kansas City, is the other 
member of the selling team and 
admits full responsibility for the 
enormous amount of white papers 
all over campus urging all to buy 
SHOW ME. A freshman, he is a 
pledge of Phi Kappa Psi and di
vides his spare working time be
tween the m.Lg. and W orkshop. 

PAT HUGHES 
Tri Dele, selling Showme's. 



Just like Socia l S.-rnrity. 
Only quickel" Pepsi-Cola 
pays up to $15 for jokes, 
gags, quips and such-like 
fot· this page. Just send your 
stuff to Easy Money De
partment, Pepsi-Cola Com
pany, Long I sland City, 
N. Y., along with yom' name, 
address, school and class. 
All contributions become 

the prop.-rty of P epsi-Cola 
Company. We pay on ly for 
those we print. (Working 
"Pepsi-Cola" into your gag, 
in c iden tall y , won't hurt 
your chances a hit.) Dough
shy? Get dough-heav~y ! Or 
start a new hohhy- collect
ing r~ection sli ps. We'll 
help you out- one way or 
the other. 

" 

. ~.~####~###,,######################,,############################################## 

DAFFY 
EFINITIONS 

H ere's a column inspired by on" of 
man's most fund amen t.a l motiva tion"
his p"imiti ve uq.;" 1.0 make a huck. And 
why not?-a uuck's a buck. Get daffy, 
chums. 

Synonym - the word you use when you 
can' t spell the wor<1 you want. 

Pedestrian- a married man who owns 
a car. 

Hangover- the I)cnalty for' "wildring 
from Pepsi-Co a. 

Snoring- sheet mnsic. 

'*' * '"' You've really got It .' to th.e 1llall 1llhen 
we'll p ay a buck api .. " .. for th .. se. 
But that' .• tit .. deal. $ 1 e m '" for thoMP 

we buy. 

GOOD DEAL ANNEX 
Sharpen up those gags, gagsters! AI. th" 
end of the year (if we haven't laughed 
ourselves to death) we're going to pick 
the one best item we've bought and 
award it a fat extra 

$100.00 

Little Moron COl'nel' 
Milrgatroyrl, our massivc moron, wa il 
observed the o ther afternoon working 
out with the gir ls' archery t eam. Som". 
what unconventionall y, ho wev er 
in stead of using b ow and arrow, 
M urgatroyd was draw4\g a b ead on 
the target with a bottle of P epsi-Cola. 
W hen asked "Why?" by our inform
ant, who should have known b e tter 
"Duuuuuuuh," responded Murgatroyd 
brightly , "because Pepsi-Cola hits thc 
spot, stupid!" 

$2, legaL tender , for any of these 
tve buy. Brother, infLation is really 
h e re! 

HE-SHE GAGS 
Know a H e-Sh" gag? If YO ll th ink 
il '" flllln)', ~"nJ it ill. If w e think i,'s 
CII""y, we' ll buy i t-for' three hucks. 
We' ll even p rint it. Shcer a ltruism. 
Take te n-and sec if you don' t corne 
up with som ething sharper tha" 
these soggy specimens: 

She : Why don't you r"t out that 
light and come sit herc beside 
me? 

He: 1'1 '" the best offer ]'ve had to
da y- but I'd ratber have a 
P epsi. 

He: Darling, is th"re nothing I can 
do to make you care? 

She: D. D. T. 
H e: D. D. T.? 
She: Yeah-drop dead twice! 

I 

She: 'Hight now I'm in teI"Csted in 
some thing tall, dark and hand
some. 

H,· : Gosh! M e? 
She: No, silly- Pep"i.Cola! 

Yep, 1ve pay three bucks apiece 
for any of these we print. You 
ne'ver had it so good. 

Get Funny ••. Win Money ••• Write a Title 

" 
What's the right caption? We don't know. You t ell \1S. F or the line we buy 
we' ll a nte $5. Or send in a car toon idea of your own. $ to for jllst the idea 
.. . $15 if you draw it ... if we buy it. 
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